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Dr. Few Speaks On "Religions

Tendencies ol Our Tiae"

MISS MARY DUKE5ANG SQLQ

Address Va of Same Idealistic Qua I

Ity That In so ClinrartcrMIc of
v

Trinity's PrcNpleut and Contained

l(lrful Note Along Conservative

To a crowd that exceeded the usual
uttcudmice at similar occasions.
President William I. Few Sunday
night In Craven Memorial ball de
livered bis opening address to (be
students in Trinity College. Several
churches In the city had withdrawn
their services In order that thtlr co-
ngestions might hear Dr. Few, and
the best musical tali tit from each
was present In the rholr, which,
under the direction or M. T. K.

Check, contributed largely to the
sucrrsg of the occasion.

The exercises were opened with
the singing of an ant hem by the
rholr. after which Dr. George 8. Sex-

ton, of Italian, Texas, led the, audi-
ence In prayer. Following the read-

ing ot a abort lesson from the Bible,
Dr. few, MIhs Mary Duke tang at
a anlo. "O. Dllne Redeemer." The
president's addreta rame next and
for almost an hour Dr. Few held
hia hearers closely, seeming to at-

tract them to him by aome magnetic
force, which likewise rauaed his own
form Iodine towards the audience.

The address was of the same
Idealistic quality that Is so eh rue
terlstic of President Few, and con-

tained a' hopeful note In regard to
relig'r.ua tendencies of the present
day that la unusual In speakers on
such topic. The address was not a
platitHdinooa one In any respect;
rubn It showed careful considera-
tion and original thinking along con-
servative tint's: hot It wa marked
by an optimism' that is, as a rule
found only In utterances of plati-
tudinous variety. ,

Taking aa bis subject, "Two Hope-fu- l

Religions TcndcaHcs of Our
Time," Dr. Few showed how the
nvxicrn desire to Interpret the llible
according to Its spirit rather than
the letter, and also the disposition to
place emphasis In regard to
on soundness of life and not on creed
hoard Increasing hope for a greater

Held of Influence for the Christian
churi h. These two tendencies form-
ed the triple for his and
he went Into some detail In showing
how they acted to bring about a bet
ferment In the religious life of our
risy. After the conclusion of Ms

dud the rendering i.f anottw
anthem by the rholr. Dr. Sctn pro
noil lie. d the benediction and the
audience slowly h ft the big halt.

Dr. Few aiwhe as folio
Two llotw-fn- l Keligton. Tench m l

of htr Time.
So accustomed are we to regard

our age a smarked by material prog-
ress and widespread phystcsl sell
being hut by a eorree landing relig-
ions decadency thai I imagine It will
strike most of yw aa novel, almost
keiiHsttoal, for me to announce that
I shall talk tonight abortt two hope-
ful rellKious tendencies of our time.

The trst of these relate to the
teadlly changing manner of in-

terpreting I bo llible, to the lucres
Ing reeling thai It In to bo read not
nlavNMy according to the iftirr that
Ullfth but In the ,lght of the spirit
thst gltcth life. While the flirta-
tion religion had bak of It cenlutlw
tf prepsrstlon, still It Is not a growth
In the ordinary sene oT thst aord
It Is lotUy wbsl It w'ss in the begin
ultig -- "Ihe faith which was once de
llered to the saints " It testa upon
an unchanging llible. Though the
Hihle h through the shift lug
civic, and Intei. eci nat Ideals of l
centuries remained quite unchanged.
yt the understanding of It. the In-

terpretation and the prscttesl appll
ration of t have changed from age
lo age.

The Interpretation of the llible Is
growth and the history of It ha

Wrlsli g resemblances to the literary
t history of some of the greatest of

human documents, The beautiful
simplicity, fine seir restraint. and

hlersat truth ot, Homer have at
lltms not been enough tit esrane the
fatailn effects of what seems to
' ersge human nslure an
Inevitable craving for llteralnees, and
for generations the llnmerlr poem

scmsuy supplanted ty a
prosaic rominonplace thst clslmed to
Hv Itntn an eye-wlin- e the facta ol' Trojan war. Aa late aa the
l.lirslielhsn ase. In his tranalallnn

Homer made famous by Keat s
wemorsble aonnet. Chapman larking
idrltnal lslrtn, bad Ihe temerity lo

nsnew me sacred teasels of llreel
Hh Ihe substantial grasp of Ihe

"rnrian. And eed I'ope, great
I"0-

-' though he was. with his dull
I'erajnepa and forlmdsble heroic

"imet thought lo amend the morn- -

Warning Republican Factions

Bury Hatchet

STATE PLE06E0 TO TIFT

In Address President Resents Muck.

crating Slating That Wickedness

That Has to Be Inearthed With

Spade Ought to He Kept I'nder

Clod.

Baldwin Station, Kan., Sept 25.

The warring Republican factions of

Kansas buried the hatchet Sunday
and walked 6lde by aide to pay honor
to President Taft. Governor Stubbs,
who is generally conceded to belong
to the "insurgent" faction, welcom
ed Mr. Taft at Lawrence with the

hope that the state without regard
to church or party or faction would
exlend the most royal reception ever

given a President of the United
States.

Republican State Chairman Dolley,
who holds oifk'e in the state under
Governor Stubbs, and Republican Na
tional Committeeman Mulvane unit
ed mi telling Mi. Taft that tbe Kan-

sas delegation to the next Republi-
can national convention would be
solidly for him and Cnhed States
Senators CurtlBS and Bristow, tbe one
a regular, the other a leader of the
progressives, rode side by sldo in the
tonneau of the same automobile over
Kansas countryside and sat on the
same platform to pay honor to the
Chief Executive.

Pledge Kansas to Taft,
Tbe predictions of Mr. Melvan

and Mr. Dolley, who are close to po
litical conditions In stele tuppoaed- -
ly "Irf followed elosa a the
declaration of Gorennor Hadley of
Missouri to President Taft that the
Stato would instruct its delegate) lor
him and the promise ot the Illinois
Republican leaders to send a solid
de'egation ta the convention pledged
to Mr. Taft.

Much inter jt waa shown in the
prciident's rereptloa by "Insurgent"
republicans of Kansas.
' Senator Curtis and Congressman

Campbell of the "regulars" met tbe
president's train at Kansas City early
in the morring while Governor Stubb
and Senator Bristow showed up later.
tho former at Lawrence, Kan., here
the president, after being Introduced
by th governor, sK)kP to the student
of the University of Kansas, and the
Junior senator at Baldwin, where the
president spent the day.

tireeled Cordially.
Senator Bristow was, on the station

platform at Baldwin when th" Taft
suecial pulled In. II" climbd the
step to the private car, walked in
and said:

Hello, Mr. President I'm mighty
glad to see you. You have come to
the greatest town on the globe."

Mr. Mulvane and Mr. Dolley talked
freely to the newspaper men.

Kansas." said the national commit
teeman, "will send a solid Taft dele-

gation to the republican national con-
vention in 15!2," and Mr. Dolley later
endowed the prediction, to member
of the Taft party.

Ha llny Ssnday.
Mr. Taft attended rhurrh; spoke to

the students of tb University at I .a,
retire and to the wttub nt of Baker
University here on peace and arbi-
tration and reviewed the Indian stu- -

dctita at ll.ukell Institute near Law
rence.

Rroenls Mnrk-Ralln-

'I do not know," said the president.
"whether you have observed the at-

tack made upon young men at Har
vard, by aome gentleman who felt It

necessary to send a detective Into
that university to ft ml out bow wick-
ed the boys were.

"I have not any particular sympa
thy with that kind of Investigation.
Wickedness that bus to be unearthed
with a amid ordinarily ought to be
kept under the clod that the spade
raise, t know something about those
universities. I know its sister uni-

versity, Vale. ,
"The truth Is. roiiversUle don't dif

fer much. I know what Yale wa In
my day, and I know jt might have
been better. 1 Contributed something
to the detective' knowledge In those
day, possibly; but today th.'re is a
higher standard of morality, IMswI--

paion and dHnhlng are frowned upon
by th public opinion of the college.
That Is what show what a college I

The public opinion of the young men
and the young women who are In It

"And I resent scandal-makin- g and
muck-rakin- g reference to the s?and
ard of our unlverstuea when they are
doing suclt good work and are put-
ting out men Into the community with
higher moral Ideas every year."

Leaving Huldwln late Sunday night
the preshl.-ii- t reached CuOeyvllle

Congress Will Be Asked For

$50,000 Appropriation .

STATION BE LOCATED HERE

INNpntcli Kent Out From Washington
He Forth llupld Spread of

Terrible Dinrase ami the MHhod

of Cure Will Be Given Attention

of Medical Authorities.

The account of the large number
of pellagra rases In Durham publish
ed in the Sun and the agitation of
the necessity for an Investigation has
reached the authorities at Washing
ton. There la now a likelihood of
the establishment of a station in
Durham by the public health and
marine hospital corps for the Investi
gation of tho sources of the disease.
At the next session of congress an
appropriation of $50, WOO will be
asked for the purpose of conducting
sn Investigation of the diseawe In the
south. For some time, the local phy-sicia-

and members of the board of
health, have been planning to have
an Investigation of the disease In
Durham by tbe federal govern m net
or otherwise by expert. Nothing
baa been aaid of the plana for the
reason that they were not fully ma-

ture.!, and the physicians desired to
get down to something definite be
fore making any public announce
ment. The matter baa now been
taken up at Washington, aa la net
forth by tho following dispatch
whkh haa been sent out:

lleeenlly It was published In the
state papera that there were 100
rases of pellagra In the city of Dur- -

hame, N. C, and no one has denied
the charge. Durham, the home of
the treat tobacco kings of the world,
haa about 25, 8U" people. Two hun-
dred of them have pullagra. If the
re porta are true. That amount al
most to a acourgo.

It Is aald here that the medical as
sorts! Ion of Durham and some of tbe
county and city authorities will ask
the government to Investigate the
situation In that locality.

Pellagra Is spreading at an alarm
ing rate. It reaches the high and
the low, the rich and the poor, Ihe
saint. and the sinner alike.

Durham la said' to be one of the
worst pellagra spots In thla country.
K.xpcrts who bav taken up the atudy
of the disease are eager to know juat

hat causes the prevalence there.
Incraxing lUpidly.

(sluing head say against a feeble
and disorganised fight by the medi-
cal fraternity and the public health
service, pellagra Is Increasing an-

nually more than I no per ce nt.
There are more than I A. Son rawes In
eleven southern slates alone this
summer, aa opposed to about l.oo
in thirteen slates Inn years ago.

Believing that the disease with Its
rspid spread has long since passed
he point where It became a aerlous

mens'-- to public hesltb, the public
health and marine hospital service.
which has betm offering the only
concerted study of and fight against
he dlseano, will ask an appropria

tion of $.M. ono t h next nesslon of
consre. o tie used III fighting this
uislsdy.

Tbe annual report of Surgeon Gen
eral Wymsnn. of the public health
and marine hospital sorvire, which

III be sent to the printer shortly,
will present the sltustlon In such a
light as to call for serious considera-
tion At present any money expend
ed In fighting tbe disease must be
drasn from tho appropriation for
the service rontained In the sundry
Ivll bill. The haixis of the service.

tlien ioie, are tied, and as the medi
cal llterstnre of the country contains
practically nothing about pellagra,

huh was discovered In thla country
only as far back as I .'i, the country
is left helpless by the helplessness
of the service. The aervlce haa al
ready given over one hospital and
the service of two official entirely
to te observsllon and rare of
pellagra rase. The hospital at Sa
vannah, Ua I given over entirely
to the rare of pellagra rases. In
charge of Dr. '. II. lavlnder, while
Dr. It. II. Orlmm spends all hla time
in the Hold Investigating and recom-

mending passing on applicant for
admission' to the hospital. In addi
tion the service hss sent out Irom
time to time such literature a It has
been aid to collect data for and
prepare. These few bulletin of the
service are practically alt the In-

formation the medical profession In

this country haa lo rety upon.
Hmatl Village Has 2oo Cases,

The eleven southern aisle where
the ravage of the disease are fiercest
and where there are approximately
li.Sofl new rases this yesr art Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, Florida, Ala-

bama, Mlsslppl. Tennessee, luhv
lana, Texas and Kentucky. It la re-

ported that In one North Carolina
village where there are ten than
1,000 Inhabltanta, loo case of
pellnsrs bsve sprung up this sum- -

r
(Continued on Tagt Thret )

Third National Conservation

Congress Meets

TUFT SPEAKS TONIGHT

Many Other Prominent Men Will Ad.

dress fiat hering Fanner and

Farm Life Topic, With Special
Reference to Soil Fertility, Its

Maintenance and Improvement.

Kansas City, Sept. 25. The pres
ence of President Taft, Secretary of
the Interior Fisher,
James R. Garfield and Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley, together with half a doxen
governors, several United 8tate sen
ators and many of the foremost edu-

cators, agricultural experts and busi
ness men of the nation, at the Na-

tional Conservation Congress which
opened in this city today, lends add- -
ed dignity to a convention tbe Im-

portance of which to the country at
large can scarcely be overestimated.

This is the third conservation con

gress to be held. The first was held
In Seattle in 1909 and was devoted
chiefly to the consideration of (he
saving of the forests. In St Paul
last year the public land question
was foremost. At the present con-

gress the farmer and farm life forms
the general topic, with especial ref-
erence to the question ot soil fer-

tility, its maintenance and Improve-
ment

During the three days of the con
vention addresses and papers wilt be
presented that will command the at
tention of the nation, not only be-

cause ot their Importance to the
agricultural Interests, but ot
the prominence ot the men who will
present them. --- " '" "'

Beginning with the opening; dis
course tt by Presldept Taft oa
the general aubject of "Conserva-
tion," tbe thousands of Interested
auditors who will fill convention hall
tomorrow and Wednesday will listen
to addresses by noted men who know
bow tbe natural resources of the
country have been wasted and who
are best qualified to speak on tbe
subject of their conservation.

Secretary Fisher and former Sec
retary Garfield will speak on the
came general subject assigned to
President Taft. Senator Joseph L.
Bristow, of Kansas, who was former-
ly assistant postmaster general, will
tell of "The Farm and the Postal
Service," and Senator Gilbert N.
Hitchcock, of Nebraska, will speak
on "Conservation In Congress."

Gilbert 8. Barrett, of Georgia.
president of the Farmers' education
and Union or Amer!ra,

in be heard on the subject or "Cut
ting Out the Middle Man." Dr. Har
vey W. Wiley, the lamous pure food
expert, will talk on "The llcalt' of
the I eople." Other speakers on ab-

ject of general Interest and Itnpor- -
sme will Include Governors Hadley.

of Missouri; Stubb. of Kansas:
Blease, of South Carolina: Vesey, of
South Dakou, and Kitrhln, or North
Carolina.

An imposing array of agricultural
expert will deal with the practical
side of farming and farm life.
Former Governor W. D. Hoard, of
Wisconsin, who Is America's fore
most authority on dairying, will talk
on "Dairying and Soil Fertility."
Other noted agricultural experts snd
their subjects are as follows; "The
Live Stock Farm and Soil Fertility."
I r Frederick B. Mumford. of Ihe
University of Missouri: "Wortiout
Soil- ,- Prof. L. O. Hopkins, of the
1 nlverslty of Illinois; "Methods of
Cultivation," ProL K. M. Ten Kyck.
ol Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege; "The Trend or the Conserva-
tion Movement," Dr. W. J. MrGee.
of the bureau of soils of the depart
ment of agriculture.

In addition to the prehlem of aoil
fertility the congress will discus
good roads, the country school, tbe
country club, the rarmer and the
railroads, the rarmer and water
transportation, the community club,
the rural home, among
farmers, the live itock industry.
child life on the farm, and the
farmer and the government.

Tent.v-fi- v state are represented
by delegate at the congress. Some
of them are reperesented by thler
governor and others by delegates
appointed by thera. Numerous or- -
gahliatlons also have tent delegates,
among them the American Live
Stork Association, the Grain Dealers
Xstlonal Association, the American
institute of Mining Engineers, the
Pacific Northwest Association of Kn- -

(theers. the Nebraska State Associa-
tion of Cpmtnerclal Club, the Cleve
land National Live Stmk Associa-
tion, tad the Lakes-l- o t lf Deep
Water Way Association. The

government h n given evi-
dence of It Interest In tbe congresa
by sending W. V. Atkinson, forester,
to the Canadian commission of con

Let every contestant be up and

dolus. Many of y6u, we fear, have
slumbered too long and unless you
proceed with energy and do some

good, well planned work, aome of

you who have been In the race since
the beginning, will be defeated by
a stranger In your work. It Is but
fair that we should warn you.

Far lu the distance we see from a

neighboring County a new warrior
armed to the teeth with the weapons
of courage and determination. Never
has she met defeat. Are you brave
and trusty soldiers of the Durham
Recorder going to allow this new
comer to unfurl the flag of victory
over you, and carry away from you
and your borne Tbe Beautiful $425.- -

00 Grand t'prlght Piano? and tbe
120,00 jeweled watch?

It Is with pleasure that we In

troduce to you, this brave and trusty
soldier. Miss Jeltle Newman, of
Guilford county. , She promises to
make things Interesting. Can't
some of you show her the path of re-

treat?
Misa Mamie Tapp still holda 1st

position with Miss Nichols a' close
second.

Next come Miss Carrie Craig with
the rest In tbe order named: ,

DEVELOPMENTS

F!jM Prof resslig Agaiasl Book

worm Disease -

Raleigh, Sept. 2.".. The state and
county dispensaries for tbe free
treatment of hookworm disease are
attracting widespread attention. Fif-

teen eastern counties have made tbe
necessary provision to have tbvm.
In four of these counties, Robeson,
Sampson, Columbus and Halifax, the
work was completed about three
weeks ago and an average of a.0o
victims of the disease were treated
in each county. The counties ot
Wayne, Onslow, Cumberland and
Northampton now have the dispen
saries in oiieratlon. About 100 peo
ple are being treated dally at each of
the dlinirles. Pender, New Han
over, Brunswick, Craven. Pitt. War
ren and Hertford counties have made
provision for tbe dispensaries and

be entered as soon a Ksstble.
Blsden and perhaps two or three
other counties will take action the
next first Monday. The dispensaries
remain in a county usually six weeks.
The good results of their work are
so apparetit that after tbe dispen
saries move to new field the local
doctors are kept busy continuing tbe
treatment. .

Dr. T. K. Ituehes. of Macnolla. N

C, has given up hie private practice
to accept an appointment aa district
director of the campaign against
hookworm disease. He lit a Vir
ginian by birth, a graduate of Rich
mond College, a medical graduate of
the University of Virginia. He took
hla hospital training at John Hop-
kins, and In the rlly hospital at Wil-

mington. N. C. During hi short
stay at Magnolia he won the hearts
or the people. Hli physicians, eight
Isborstory men and a clerk now
constitute tho atale force engaged
In the North- - Carolina campaign.
They are how pushing the dispen
sary work herauao In this way the
most gratifying return are obtain- -

'
ahle. .

Case ol Turner Smith
To De Heard Wednesday

Juitwgs W. R. Allen, nf th.' supreme
court has postponed to Wednesday of
this work, the hearing of the writ of
habeas corpus In the rase of Turner
Smith, who weeks through hi attor
ney. Col. J. C. I Hsrrls, Chas. V.
Harris and Arrack tk Winston, relief
from the remainder of the two years'
sentence Imposed by Judge Preble
for assAiilt on a young woman who
wsa boarding In bi mother's home.
He bus eerv.Hl thirty day of the sen-
tence and claim that thla hi all the
law permit Instead ot the two year
allowed by the special art of the last
legislature at to almplt assault on
a woman Invoked erronlouily, hi
counsel claim, In this case.

3tw. Krsldrare ( smpleted.
The handsome new residence of Mr.

It. A. Hmieyrutt on Parrlnh plsce was
completed today. Mr. limiryeutt will
occupy hat new home thin week.

Miss Anna Clayton
Miss Maud Holt.
Miss Edna Brooks
Miss Jettie Newmon

Here Is the Standing!
Durham, X. C.

Miss Freddie Allen 1.000
Miss Minnie Price 1,000
Miss Mamie Btaman 1.000
Mis Mattle Mathews .... . 1,000
Miss Fannie Blacknall . . . . 1,000
Miss Maud Bagwell . . , . 1,000
Miss Alice McCain .. .. .. 1,000
Miss Heater Billings, 3,000
Miss Clara LeVy 1,000
Miss Pearl Jones 1,000
Miss Roxie Riley 28,000
Misa Blanche Whitemore . . 1,000
Misa Sallle Ferrell .. .. 1,000
Miss Carrie CJralg 25,000

Wet Durham
Miss Ruth Fitch , . . 1.000

Kdgemont.
Miss Dixie Hartuoe ....... 1.000
Miss Ruby Rogers, , 46,750

tiorrass, R. F. I. Xo.
Miss Kate Nichols 81,250

Carttentcr, X. C.
Miss Grace Carpenter 1,000

Cyama, X. C.
Mrs. J. F. Greene 1,000

HilNU.ro.
Miss Grace Carter 1.000
Misa Roxie 8hue . . . . . . . . 1.000
Misa Ozie Lassitcr . . .... 1,000

Burlington, X. C.
Miss Myra Dorset t .... . , 1,000
Miss Ad die Ray... .. . .. 1.000

a

FOB IS WEEK!

Charsei Wia seitaUwial Ktiling
I J. B. BIssett

Raleigh. Sept. 15. The trials of

three prisoners for their lives arc
scheduled for the term of Wake su

perior conrt that convened today.
They are L. J. Norris, tor the killing
of J. II. Biseett; Wiley Austin, col
ored, for tbtf murder of GarfMd Wil
liams, colored, at a negro church
tlval; Willie Weaver, charged with
the killing ot Kd Pearce. Weaver be
ing colored and Pearce a white man.
The dorkot has 125 cases scheduled
for trial. .

TRUST PROFITS WERE BIG

FIX.lXCIAL SIDB OF AM I.Kit 'AN

TOBACCO COMPAXV MADE

ITBI.IC.
i

Washington, Sept. 25. The Intri
cate financial side ot the American
Tobacco Company, known as the to-

bacco trust, and which is now In

process of dissolution by order of tbe
supreme court of the l ulled Plates,
because It was a combination In re
straint of trade In violation of the
Sherman anti trust law, was set forth
In a report of the commissioner of
rorimrations, Herbert Knox Smith,
which was sent to the president and
made public Fonday. It was the sec
ond psrt of a report on the tobacco
Industry and dents with tbe earnings
capitalisation and Investment of the
great tobacco combination.

The commissioner points out that
tbe vast earning power which arose
from the substantial control of the
snhncto Industry was a monopoly re
sulting from concentration. The cap- -

Itallistlon of this monopolistic power
was much greater than the actual
Investment, and by clever arrange-
ment the bulk of the earnings were
renteied In th bands of a very small
group of Individuals. Tbe enormous
profit result Ing from the Inflation
of the securities and the dividends
paid thereon, the report concludes,
feated, In their ultimate analysis.
upon the monopolistic advantages
obtained In the tobacco Industry
through concentration of control.

Postal Savings Bank
For West Durham

A postal savings bank will also
be established at West Durham In
addition to the branch that la to be
established at the Durham office.
The postmaster at West Durham has
received notice that a branch of the
postal bank will be opened at West
Durham on November 25th and the
deposits will be received after that
date.

nr. Fterett Heme.
Mr. R. O. Everett returned thl

morning from New York city, where
he spent several days on business.

38,510

Miss Roxie Currie 1,000
Miss Goldle Farthing .. .. 1,000
Miss Maggie Lyon 1,000

Creed mor, X. C.
Miss Burnn Sanford 1,000
Miss Lois .ogers 1,000

Kougemont, X. C"
Misa Julia Carrcr . .. .. .. 1,000
MIbs Maggie Bowling ..... 18,250

Roxlturo, Xo. fi.
Miss Freddie Allen 1,500

Haw lUver, X. V.
Miss Iola Franklino .. .. .. 1,000
Miss Maud Graham .... .. 1.000
Miss Maude Graham . . . . 5,756

Mcltane, X. C.
Miss Maude Holt .. .. .. 5,000

Itovhoro
Miss Edna Brooks . . ,. .. 11.756

Onee more let us warn you as to
tbe day and the date. Friday,
September 29th, at 12 o'clock noon.

Come to the Sun office and ex
amine the Beautiful Piano and
handsome diamond set gold watch.

Go Thoa and do Likewise.
"I started to tell wife about a

woman who made her own summer
gowns. ,

"Welir
"She capped my story with one

about a man who made $1,000,000 and
bought bis wife 111,000 worth of
gowns." Washington Herald. v

70 Mill
Corporation Excess List Received

By Register ol Deeds Markbam

Register of Deeds Markbam hue re-

ceived from th state corporation
commission a list of the corporation
excess in property valuation for tbe
county, and something like f2on,ono
will be added to the proporty valua-
tion In the county.

The total valuation of the property
of the domestic corporations doing
business in Durham county Is $1.6.15,.
661. This valuation of cou's does
not include tho property of th
American tobacco company and other
foreign corporations. Th total value
of the stock in the Durham banks as
assessed by the rommbuion is $783,-30- 7.

The total vsluatlon of the prop-
erty of the railroads, telephone and
telegraph companies is $2.736.9."t.
The building and loan stock held by
citlxens of tbe county is valued at
2.6!.
The work of posting tbe tag books

and getting them in abspe for col-

lecting the taxes for this year will be
flnir.bed this week. Mr. Markham
with several clerks have btvn work-
ing on the books since the first of
June;

Gratllled at Election
ol Mr. P. D. Gold

Raleigh, Sept. 2..--T- he selection of
P. D. Gold. Jr.. of this city .m presi-
dent of the American Life Convention
at intts'mrg. Hutifday is a source of
much gratification here. Only 35
years old. a native of Wilson, alumnus
of the I'niverslty of North Carolina,
.:! enthusiastic life Insurance man,
founder of the Jefferson Standard
Company, Rnlelgh and Hs first lce- -
prcwidrnt and general manager, Mr.
Gold has a circle of friends through
out the South who hall with peculiar
delight this advancement that ha
come to him, the most ignal. prob
ably, that a southerner has ever re
ceived In the insurance field.

Sentence To Roads For
Selling Cocaine Here

The recorder had a docket this
morning that kept him until alter
the noon hotr. Sunday drunk.
minor cases of assault and battery
and other minor rases made up the
greater part or the docket.

Dan Marsh received a sentence of
six months on the county roads for
selling cocaine. Officers Stone and
Perry ran In a crowd of cocaine snif
fers Sunday afternoon of which Mash

as the central figure. The gang
a seated around a table and the

drug wa being dealt out In ten rent
dose by Marsh and a companion
whose case will come ap for trial
Tuesday.

R. F. Redick. E. E. Carter, K. If
Stone. Bill llertidon were tsvcl $1$
and the costs each for gambling.
They were caught at the regular Sun
day gamo of stud poker and took

tnn 'reshnesa and the dlrlne liquid
(CoMiaued. en raft Two )

I
y heir medicine.
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